NOTIFICATION

In Corrigendum to this office Notification No. ACR-2/9(vi)/21/7600-7680 dated 30.04.2021 keeping in view the latest instructions of the State Government issued vide Memo No. DHE-0100019/5/2020-Coordination-DHE dated 30.04.2021 (copy enclosed) it is clarified that the above mentioned Notification shall be applicable only on the University Teaching Departments/Institutes (on Campus). In case of affiliated Colleges/Institutes all the Principals/Directors are requested to follow the instructions of the State Government issued vide letter No. DHE-0100019/5/2020-Coordination-DHE dated 30.04.2021.

Further, the Chairpersons/Directors of the UTDs/Institutes (on Campus) are also requested to ensure Covid-19 related guidelines of the State Government for compliance.

Endst.No.ACR-2/9(vi)/21/ 78-21-7900 Dated: 01-5-2021

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Secretary to the Governor, Haryana, Raj Bhavan, Chandigarh (for kind information of the Hon’ble Chancellor).
2. Director General Higher Education Haryana, Plot No. 1-8, 1-9, Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula.
3. Dean Academic Affairs.
4. All the Deans of the Faculties, KUK.
5. Dean Students’ Welfare.
6. Dean Research & Development
7. Dean of Colleges, KUK (with the request to inform all the affiliated Colleges/Institutes).
8. Proctor.
9. Chairpersons/Directors of all the University Teaching Departments/Institutes.
10. Principals/Directors of all the affiliated Colleges/Institutes.
11. Principal, ITTR/IIHS, KUK
12. Registrars, M.D. University, Rohtak; G.J.U.S.&T. Hisar; Ch. Devi Lal University, Sirsa; BPSMV, Khanpur Kalan (Sonepat), Indira Gandhi University, Meerpur, Rewari, Ch. Ranbir Singh University, Jind and Ch. Bansi Lal University, Bhiwani.
13. Director Public Relations, KUK.
14. Controllers of Examinations-I and II, KUK.
15. Director, IT Cell, KUK (with the request to get it uploaded on the University Website).
16. Deputy Registrar (Conduct).
17. O.S.D. to the Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor).
18. Superintendent O/o the Registrar (for kind information of the Registrar).
19. P.A to the Vice-Chancellor.
20. Supdt. (Fee Section/Planning/Registration/Conduct (Theory & Practical).
Subject: Instructions regarding COVID-19 Closure of Colleges and Universities.

In continuation of this office order dated 17-04-2021, I have been directed to convey the order No. DMC-SPO-2020/5150 dated 29-04-2021 issued by the Chief Secretary-cum-Chairperson, Haryana State Executive Committee, Government of Haryana, Haryana State Disaster Management Authority vide which it has been informed that the Covid-19 pandemic is again posing threat to public health, the Government of Haryana has considered it necessary to take effective measures to prevent its spread in the State of Haryana (Copy enclosed). In accordance, it has been decided that all colleges and universities will remain closed up to 31-05-2021.

The institutions will remain closed for all students and staff (teaching and non-teaching) till 31st May 2021. However, the staff will work from home, online classes will be continued for the monitoring of which the Head of the Institution shall make a plan/time-table. It shall be the duty of the teachers to inform students of the schedule of classes. The LMS wherever available shall be put to use by all faculty which will be monitored regularly by the Head of the Institution. Daily report of online classes by faculty shall be updated on the MIS portal by using login ids of the faculty of Government (mis.highereduhry.ac.in) and Aided Colleges (amis.highereduhry.ac.in). For Universities and Self Financing Colleges, the Head of the Institution will take reports from all faculties regarding classes taught by a teacher, lessons delivered, number of students present in each class, online assignment and submit reports on the MIS portal of Universities (stateuniversity.highereduhry.ac.in) and ERP portal of self financing colleges (collegeerp.highereduhry.ac.in).

The Head of the Institution is authorized to call all non-teaching staff on staggered basis 50% of the total staff on alternate days. Similarly, the Head of the Institution is further authorized to call any teaching faculty in case of administrative exigencies, examination and evaluation related work on staggered basis as per requirement following COVID protocol. Universities may devise strategy for conduct of online examination, if deems appropriate by the University.

These orders are for strict compliance, please.

Superintendent Coordination
for Principal Secretary to Government Haryana
Higher Education Department, Chandigarh.